
A Blow at Bachelorhood
In addressing the Cornell student!

Shis year President Schurman broke
iway from the beaten path of bac
Mlaureate counsel and exhorted the
jraduates In regard to duties which
ire generally left to their own discret
on. "I feel deeply," he said, "that
svery young man should look forward
!o providing for a wlfo and family,
which Is beyond doubt the chief bless-
ing vouchsafed to man In this earthly
sareer. I have no patlenco with the
college graduates who deliberately
Dlect bachelorhood, whov social
circle is the club and whose religion
Is a refined and fastidious epicurean-Ism- .

It would not bo worth while
maintaining colleges and universities
for the production of froth like that

SAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy by Dodd't
Kidney Pills.

Sedgwick, Ark., July 11. The case
of W. S. Taylor's little son is looked
upon by those interested in medical
matters as one of the most wonderful
3n record.' In this connection his
father makes the following statement:

"Last September, my little boy had
Dropsy; his feet and limbs were
swollen to such an extent that he
could not walk nor put his shoes on.
The treatment that the doctors were
giving him seemed to do him no good
and two or three people said his days
were short, even the doctors, two of
the best in the country told me he
would not get better. I stopped their
medicine and at once sent for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I gave him threo Pills
a day, one morning, noon and night
for eight days; at the end of the
eighth day the swelling was all gone,
but to give the medicine justice, I
gave him eleven more Pills. I used
thirty-fiv- e Pills in all and he was en-

tirely cured. I consider your medicine
saved my child's life. When the thirty--

five Pills were given him, ho could
run, dance and sing, whereas before
he was an invalid in his mother's arms
from morning until night."

Wealth In Ireland's Bogs.
Sir Richard Sankey estimates thai

Ireland bogs contain the equivalent o
5,000,000,000 tons of coal, and he advo
cates creating power for varied Indus
tries by converting the fuel into elco
tricity on the spot.

The well earned reputation and increa
iik popularity of tho Lewis' "Single
Binder,'' straight 5o cigar, is duo to the
Maintained high quality and appreciation
f the smoker.

The man who fell in love with a
'hollo girl's" voice and married her
should bo cornered for a dlmo
museum.

No Spoony Business.
For Chills, Malaria and Billiousness

Cheatham's Laxative Tablets aro cer-
tainly very fine. No bad effects as
ivith Quinine. Then they aro so con-
venient, can carry them in pocket and
no spoon is necessary. They are an
ideal remody.
, Geo; Wostlake,

25c per box. Sycamore, Ark.

Many Rubber Producers.
Most Americans have an idea thai

rubber is a product llko wheat 01
corn, to be obtained from a given tree,
Tho Idea is quite erroneous. It hat
been estimated that 1,000 different'
species contain rubber, though con
mercial quantities have beon obtain
ed from only forty or fifty.

Russian 8oldier's Rations.
A Russian soldier's dally rations In

tho Held are two and one-hal- f pounds
v of brGad, or ono and three-quarter- s of

biscuit; ono pound of meat, nd, for
making soup, four ounces of barley
groats; three-quarter- s ounce of dried
vegetables and threo ounces of flour,
Also salt, pepper, tea and sugar.

Anyone who thinks a woman's
voice the sweetest music should go
into a "cash, here!" shriek depart-
ment store ou a bargain day rush.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrh of tba stomach.

ALLOTMENT OF PASTURES.

Homestead Tilings by Osage Tribe of
, Indians.

GUTHRIE: Ono of tho first matters
of importance to be investigated and
passed upon by Capt. Frank Frantz,
tho Rough Rider candidate recently
appointed agent for tho Osago trlbo
of Indians, will be that of the allot-
ment of homestead lands to the mem-
bers of that tribe. Whilo many of
these allotments have been taken and
approved by former agents, yet rec-
ent events endanger the validity of
these allotments and may call for a
strict investigation.

For several months prior to the sus-
pension and almost immediate resig-
nation of Indian Agent Mltscher, by
sanction of the interior department,
tho Osages wore allowed tho privi-
lege of filing on 1G0 acrcB of land
each, the same to be known as a
"homestead filing." Thus in a peace-
able and facilitating manner the In-

dians wore themselves accepting the
allotments and doing for themselves
tho work being done for the Indian
Territory tribes by tho Dawes com-

mission.
In order to encourage the Indians

in making these homesttead filings
and thus further the allotment idea
among them, it was tho policy to al-

low the homesteaders to enter Into
contracts or leases with white men
and in many cases with members of
tho Osage tribe, to cultivate and im
prove tho lands filed upon.

A largo number of homestead fil-

ings were made on lands within tho
regularly surveyed pastures on the
reservation; a great many or theso
filings wero leased Informally, of
course for agricultural purposes,
and when the original pastures wero
advertised for lease this year the
acreage represented in tho actual
homestead filings was deducted from
the gross area of tho several incis-
ures. Leases were mado on tho re-

maining acreage in each pasture and
forwarded to he Interior department
for approval. In approving the con-
tracts tho acting secretary of tho in-

terior &avo to each lessee the option
of including In his lease tho area cm-brac-

in the d homesteads'
not actually occupied as a homo per-
sonally by an Indian, to be used by
tho lessee and paid for at the same
rental paid for tho entire pasture.

Until the announcement of the new
leases Is made It would bo difficult
to surraiso just what portion of the
lessees of pastures will want to take
advantage of the option offered to
them; in fact, much of the acreage
included in the homestead filings has
been broken and thus rendered use-
less for grazing purposes, whilo under
the rules of the department and tho
terms of the pasture leases the land
can not, Ire used for other than graz-
ing purposes. Much of tho land Is
still in grass and can bo used for
grazing purposes if tho lessees want
it.

As there are large Interests at
stake in this proposition, including
many Indian citizens of Pawhuska
and othor members of tho tribe all
who have selected homesteads much
anxiety is being felt as to the final
outcomo of tho department's action
relative to the homesteaded land.
Special Agent Conser, who has been
in charge pending tho appointment of
a successor to Mltscher, has com-
menced the Investigation of tho mat-
ter for the Interior department, ac-
quainting hlmsolf with the actual
conditions. It is feared among tho
influential and progressive tribesmen
that tho department's action will In-
terfere with the final allotting of
lands and probably delay it for years,
as the full-bloo- d element and many
of the mixed-breed- s become rebel-
lious and ugly when restrictetd too
much by the department; on the oth-
er hand, if left alone, the allotting of
the lands would be accomplished
without any trouble whatever.

The total personal property valua
tion of Comanche county Is 11,018,887.

The World's Famous
Catarrh Remedy,
Should Be m Every
Home.
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the drug habit.

Silence is golden the wise man's
refuge and tho fool's defense.

Important to Mothers.
Examtno carefully every bottlo of CASTOIUA,
n eitfo and miro remedy for iuftnts and children,
and eco that it

Bears tho
Signature

s s,ezr--
' WuiAttMcZtM

la Uec For Over UO YcnrB.

Tho Kind Ycu Uwk Always Bought.

A stitch in tlnio saves nine but
has been known to shorten life.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, n nurso in
Children's Home, New York, Cure Fever-ishncs- s.

Bnd Stomach, Teething Disorder,
movo and regulato tho bowels and destroy
Worms. Sold by nil Druggists, 25c. Sample
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy,N. Y.

Defiance Starch is jut up 1C ounces
in a package, 10 cents. One-thir- d

more starch for tho same money.

Is It Not Worth While
if you travel, on buslnoss or pleasure,
to get tho best servico for the lowest
rates? Ask tho Erlo Railroad Com-
pany, 1555 Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for full Information. Booklets free de-
scribing Summer Tours and tho Beau-
tiful Chautauqua Lake Region; also
Cambridge Springs.

But Few Are Blessed.
It is more blessed to give than to

teceive, but tho wonderful part of it
is that so few people know it.

The Best Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using De-

fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.

Statx or Onto, City of Tolbuo, I ..
Litoab County. "Fhvsk .1. Ciikney makes onth that ho It senior

partner of tho Ann of 1 J. CiiENr.Y & Co., doing
business in tho City of Toledo, County ami State
nforcfcald. and that raid Arm will pay iho sum of
USE UUNDltKl) DOLLARS for each and cery
case of C vtakkii that cannot be cured by tho use of
Hall's CArAunu Cukk.

FRANK J. CnENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In iny prca-enc-

this 6th day of December, A. D. IFSfl.
i i A. W. ULKASO:.',
jKAL. jJorAitv Public.
II nil's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally and acts

directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
yjtein. bend for testimonial, free.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7flc.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

A man's soft spot lies in his head
or his heart; his tender spot may bo
his feet, but tho real spot to touch Is
his purse or his stomach.

Old and True.
"For fifteeu years I have constantly

kept a supply of Hunt's Curo on hand
to use iu all cases of itching skin
trouble. For Eczema, Ringworm and
the llko It Is peerless.

"I regard it as an old friend and a
true one."

Mrs. Eula Preslad,
50c per box. Greenfield, Tonn.

The road to hell is paved with good
Intentions and disinterested friends
line up each side of it.

love than about anything else, for tho
reason that there Is less naturalness
about love than about anything else,
they wept.

Peru-n- a Contains
No Narcotics.
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Ono reason why Pcruna has found
permanent use in so many homes is
at It contains no narcotics of any kind

Pcruna is perfectly harmless, it can be
usci any length of time without acquiring $9

Do You Want the Lowest Rates
either one-wa- y or round-tri- p excursion,
to any point cast of Chicago or St.
Louis? Ask tho Erie Railroad Com-
pany, 555 Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for complete Information. Three fast
trains daily from Chicago and St.
Louis through to New York, Boston,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh and other eastern
points. Stop-ove- r without charge at
Nlngara Falls, Cambridge Springs and
Beautiful Chautauqua Lake.

EDUCJtTIONJIL.
OKLAHOMA STATE MILITARY INSTITUTE

A High Grade Preparatory Military School
Under Government Supervision

Special Features:
Only Military School In Both Territorio3.Thoroughnoi? In Eror&tliing.
Slow, Backward Students Uocoive Special
High Standard of Study and Morala.
l'lrm and Wholesomo DlsclpHno.
Modern and Comprehensive Mothodi.
Character Building Combinod with IntelcctualTraining.
Beautiful Environment.
Army Olllcer, Graduato of West Point, d

by Socrotnry of War.
Modornto Expcnso.
Sonond Session Bcgiii8 Soptombor 7th, 1001.tor Application Blank and Illustrated Cata-

logue, Address
COLONIC J A 31139 K. DUNN, SUrT

Oklahoma Cltjr, Oklahoma.
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.Thomoson't Eye Wafer

NEW PENSION LAWS SS21I
Apply to NATHAN 1IICKFOKD, 014 V fit--

WHERRETT'3

CHIGGERch.
cures CHISGER

MOSQUITO4 ,E,
.4ll)rtirxleUor)fill28e.

TheO. K. HilfcHMETUO., Atchlton, Kaat.

TUC nilQV CI V VII I CD destroys Ml the files and

lioiro mul places whero
iiich aru iroumo-som-

Clean, neat
and will not noil or
Injure anything.
Try tliein once and
you will nerer ha
Tlttioutthoni.Ifnol

lteptbj dralerB.oeul
prepaid for aoc.
imioi.n boaERS,

U9 I)Kalb Atraa.
BrooklratX. T.

liPipPPPFrt if i mrra -
yviiitsijB'ssiiGitijAumJiix UMlK VVwon't spill, lircak, rcozo nor spot clothes.

Costa 10c. and equals 20c. worth of any other bluing

W.N.U. Oklahoma City No. 29, 1904.

When writing advertisers kindly men
tlon this paper.
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